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-~~~!~~~~~~~~~~ .thereot. eontinuina" corporation'. powers, ,t~~,!=~~!,~~~..and ot uniftftttty property. Provides tor-n publlo .1ADcl : &ales, appropriatfng Income therefrom to 
agrteiultuntl college. requlrtns Jiate to replace such fWIds when lost or d1min-
"Diversity to be ln4Qpataeatot polltical or sectarian fn1luenee and no 
retused. admission l;)ec&u8" ot su. 
NO 
'~eRate- Constitutional .Amen~ent· N~. 21>-
<~uUon to propose. ~,:~.,4I8OIIl0 ot the 
t i,Smt& of Callfomta.. an ~eat to lieCtJon ",~fruJ':-ot artlcle-·nme Of ,tile: constitution of 
·c lIle State 01. Callfomta· m relation to the i c::~: ():~o~ regents of the 
i. &r-n resolved b1 the I'Jenate, the assembly 
? coneumng, -Thai the legislatn .. e of the State of 
agriculture, wbere the I Jea.dlnc o~" &ball. H .. ' 
(without _cluding ofhlHo lICiebtJIM and c~" 
studlell, and Including mmtary~) .to· ..... -: 
sueb lIr'anch_ of learnlnl' a.I ~. relahIIJi.to:'-. 
scientific and l>r8ctlcal agrIeUltUl'8· .. tld:~;· 
artlJ, In accordance with the requil'.J:U&Jita:"~_.: 
conditions ot said acts of QODgreIJs ; and ,. the 
Ie&181ature shall proVide that.ft, thrO\lglt neglecti 
misappropriation, -or any other contingency. GJ"c 
portloJ¥ of the funds so set apart ~Il be dInWt·,· 
lsbed or lost, the state shall replace such p!)rtioft· 
so lost or misapproprIated. so that the prln~L­
thereot shall remain fOT.wer undimJnlsb""" ~ 
untversity shall be entirely in~CI1it;'i.OtEitl}t" 
poHttcal or seetarlan influence aAd' ~ . 
therefrom in the appointment of its MlgenM and I GalUornla. at Its regular 8(;88lon commencing .he·iIlgbth·day 01. January, llIl7. two-thirds 01. :<11 'ibe;·.membeu elected at ~ch of the two I~Jl'ltthestate legislature voting in favor tl~~ hereby propoaea to the people of the 
-------------- :..;taui- ot. California that lIeCtJ.ou nine ot article In the administration of it$- attal,.,. and'" no penon shall be debarred adnrl!li!llon to"1Ul¥ UO-.-
partment of the university on" aecount otc ~f, ~ . "we.ofthe constitution of the state«' CNltorQla l be .~~so as to rea4 as fellows: 
, , ~-":-0':: -:" 1'lt0P0lf]!:D ... ~ENmIIIJl'1'. ~,. (~~ oIIaIIgea In proTialOJlll are printed 1n 
r_.> , ...... IIlack-faced type.). 
See,;.ej ~- University of California ehaJl 
,. rollllOiuu'. public trust. to be admlnbltAred bY 
the ex.liItltllr corporation known as "The regents 
J IJC the -. Unlversity of California." with full 
J TJOWers of organization and government, IlUbject 
<'nl~ to such .legilllaUve control all may be 
n<'l~ t~- fnllUre- compliance with the terms. of 
\ the endowments of the l1nIvel'llity and the securIty 
uf It.·:,~Saitl corporation shall be In form 
;, boant-:·compoaec! ot eight ex amclo members, 
tro 1\!th the governor, the lieutenant ~o~'ernor. 
the speaker of the asaembly, the supenntcndent 
'f public In!.tructlon. the president of the state 
"pard of agriculture, the president at the 
;':echaniea Institute of San Francisco. the 
,,, ••• 1.4_ot· of the alumni asaodatlon of the 
/ 
and the acting prealdent of the 
;;i,,;·m.;df; •. and IllJUeen apPOlnUve member. ape 
the provilkd, hawever:: ; ~~~:~~q~':r!~y:t~~~~:!I~~~ memJle • .un holo ;.i .!I)::~:U~~~the1l'· __ Dt tel'lll8. h -menlbera ",baH be 
alUlOtnt ... mem· 
-Marah 1Irst.ot 
V~$!===~r:l'~~~~~:: and'in-case r of the ap-
whi) .ball· be-
tor the bliUance 
vacancy elUlita. 
with tile \eaal 
}i!~!~~~~~·~I~~~~!ot~\; o 11ft,,",,,, tao tab
Section nIne, article nine. proposed- "to;:M ~ 
amended, now reads as follows: 
JI!XUITlNO CONSTll'tITIONAL 1'1IonslO!laJ~· .. -
(Provisions propote<l to be repeaIed<aN ~.-
In italics.) .- . . -'-<-':"'.'. "' 
Sec. 9. The UniV('rslty of Callt~- iIhaU-
constitute a puulie tl"uet. a1Wl it ... organfsatimt,. : 
a1I11 government 'shall be perpenwllv ~.:;. 
.. the fOrM and CMLroeter p .. eatlrlbed· bV-~ 0 • 
argG1&tO lu:t creating the 81'1·W>.8. p&f8ed Marc"',·-
t"'entII-t~'1'd. elghtce:, hundred and ~~~ 
(GfId til. "",'eml act.- am~1fdG'OI'y . ~J-.' 
SQbJect only to such le&1alative control ~' .. y< .. 
be n~ry to Insure complb.nce Wltll.tMr'-
terms of Its endownlents nnd the ~()per·!~."­
fneIU and IICCLlrity of It IS tunds.· IL sl:\l1ll,"-:he 
entirely independent of cUl polltk'al 01' sectarl-., 
Inlloence, and l(ept il'ep. there:rom in the al"--'-
pointment of Its " .. g('nts, and In the adm.lnJII-
tratlon of Its a1!alrs; provided. tAut all d.l;t 
moneys derlvt.>d {tom the we ol tile pubUe lIPIda. _. 
donated to this "tate h~' act of congrt_.~;,:. 
pr(Wed JulT second, elgliteeahundrM-1UW£-..·. : ;;;.. 
two (and the seVE-rat acts amendatOl'7" _ '-
sbaU be Jnv~ed aa pl'OVided by eaiii ._ 
00IIgft88. and the inter.at of aid JI)4l~: . 
be inviolably appropriated 10 the-eA 
IRIJIIlOrt,l1nd maIntenance of atle:tIIt. Obe 
of agriculture-. Whe~6 the. lee.dlllg .. .l)b1t.>C!J:.'.' 
be (wttllbut excludtnc- other, ~.lenU4l;-' 
claMioad studfea, and Includfng' mmtary~:ta 
to teo.C!h lmC'h branches of learnillg na.arl)' 
to aclentlftc and Vr:tctlcal Q~rictlltur~, 
meclmnlc I1rt8 In R(-COrWln"e with. tho'. r . <-'" 
. ~ts and' conditions ot lOald acta. Q . . t . .' . .'r£" .. 
Cll4theleslslature .. hall Provfd\l ~jf .' .tc?-. ~ mlsaP1>ropriuUon. 01' any other- .... IOtI."l'-':. 
t1n(rency, any portl.)ll ot th~ lunda l!O eet· ft{K\I!!t:·;,:. 
8ha1l 00 dlmlnl!<lwd .,r l.,st, thl'! stiltll ~ilRn re~, '. 
8uch . ~rtWn 80 1')8t or ulisapproprtated. toO· t~'"f:­
the J)l1Dc1poJ tl1er~f shn II r"mu.in tOl'iWW' \i~ 1-~ . -
dlmtnlahed. Nt) person shall be ~~?" ~ to any or the collegiat" d .' ". _~ ~;.: 
tile ~un1~..!v:o:c:.n:':':<~~:~:2~~l!~:;':~ 
ProvIBlOU. tor the cr:eaUon and cOllt~,,::_, 
OI-tIleboard ot regentA are founlt tn ~~1' . 
. ot the -orcaDlc act of 1868, wbich rea.·air.,. 
Iliil~§~~t!f~~~ ~ -" ~<t/~~~~ .. ~ve~ ""'.-_. :.!,~ ..._.;~._ be.dellommated·tbe,. :' ", '-~==~Of'CalUomta,"""'~ c·: -:.".C. II UDd.r the ~al-laft.;. 'C.':.f 
...... :. 
L 
~"=d~tre. of -iir-e~ , • ~~=~c-: __ '<.IIIIB' 
__ :,;:{'~nr::;t-=d ~~tal1~~~ ~~~_ - - ~ '. ~!!a~~~e'!=R" 
ot,'Oallfornla, ae t'oUOWitv. -,-- ~ ~ 
··'JI'tret--ot the ronowlng-me officio memMN. 
namely: His excellency the b"OV(>rnor; the Ueu-
tenant governor, or the J>('raon acting as,lI\lch; 
the apeaker, tor the time being, of the a_mbly-r 
tl)e sb.te superlntendeDt of public Instruction; 
.the pn!8ldent. for the time b,·ing. of tho State 
Agr1cultural Society; (tud the president. r.)r the 
time helng, of the Mechanics Iustitute of the 
: city and county of San Francisco;" 
First BUbdlvlslon of !rectlon 11 amended by 
section 1425. POlitical Cod.), "vllstltllting the 
presid~nt of the univc'r:;ity an ",lJl!io=l )J.)"mber 
of the board of regents, ;ll! (olio'll'!: 
''Sec. 1425. Th&untverslty ii': under the con-
trol of a board of regents. consisting of twenty-
two members; but the prc"ltl,,"t ot the IUlI-
verslty. for the time being. ~h._111 be -a memhcr 
_ of the board of reg-ents, by virl ue ot his otlicc." 
[~ended, approved March 30, 1SH.] 
First - BUbdlvlslon of spctlon 11 llnd section 
1425 of ,PoUtic.<tl Code attemptoo to be amend~d 
bt sections 353, 1426 anu 142i of Politkal Code, " 
as ,passed by legislature of l!lOg. Sueh am!'nd-
ments have not been - re.·ognlzM lUI valid and 
are considered unconstltllUonal b('caulie paslled 
:,@l!bseQuent to the adoptk>n at the constltution 
"oi 1879. which revived the org-anic act. as It 
stood as amended ,It that d,nc. and made It 
irrepealable. Sections 353, 1425 anu H~j' read 
as follows; 
"Se~. 3,,:t The go'.'~mor. 1i('utf'r.:mt gOV'lmor, 
:;pc·aker of the assembly, SUP"l :r.tcn<1,.,ut of public 
instrUction, presiuent of rh,' ~t:lte board of 
agrlcdturf'. prC!;Ju .. nt of thn !>lecilanics institute 
of Sua Francisco. pI'esident Oc til(' L"nlverEoity of 
CalIfornia. and prc~ident (Or the alumni a"so--
elation at the Univereiw of California. are ex 
officio reg-ents of the! L'n;-'crsilY ot Calitornla. 
The appointment and tC'rr.u< of ofile" of the 
otiJer regents are provl<lcd for in clmpter onel of tlU~ three. of part tl1ree of this code.' 
[Amendp.d, approved April 17. 1909.] 
- "Sec. H~5. The lInh"'r~ity is under the con-
trol of a board of re"oents. con~i"ting of twenty.. 
:four members." [Amended, approvel1 April 11. 
UO~ -
"Sec. 1427. Eight memberS of the boa.rd hold 
by virtue of other offices. as p,·ovi.led in section 
-~ hundred and fitty-three." [Amended. 
<approv(.'tl April 17, 1909.] 
- " Further provisions of section 11 ot the organic 
-act of 1868, relating to formation of board of 
regents, read as [.,!lows: (Provisions repealed 
:by -the Political Code, as adopted 1n 18n. are 
:c ;llrinted in Italics.) . 
- ,. "Secondly--Of eight other appointed members. 
-,"-to be nominated hy the gGvernor. by and with 
, -_tbe cr;dvjee and COllsent of the senate. who shall 
"'lwId their office for the term of suteen years; 
'~cd. that Buch members fi,r,t 80 aP1lointea 
- _ M4U b4 cla8.8tfl»d by loi (Ii ih8 ttnt meetjng of 
-: ~. board or rege"'lts, 80 that one at the- numbers 
-«r.appointed shall go out of office at the end ot 
-. every suceessivA two years, and after that the 
"ttlll term to be sixteen years; and iM neora of 
GOA claei1!caflon 8/wll be trans,,,Uted 1111 ,aid 
IIOGrd 01 regetlt, to the secretary 01 state alld 
filed in hi, offl('e,. 
"Thirdl,,--Of eight addilioMZ honorary tnetn-
II""", to be choqen frow 1 he body of fA6 ,tate b1l 
'PB otrkial an<L aIJpnillte£i m<-mber-9, who lI"aU 
hold the.r office for the Icrrl~ of 8ixteen lIears; 
pt'ot'Wed, t1l4t 81U':1o I/Ottumrl' 1I1-('mber. fir8t 110 
Ch08C1L shall b6 a/MBifieri bV lot, when 80 ap-
paitlted, by the board ,,{ regr"tll 80 oppoi"ting 
tMIn,8Q that one ()f 'he memberB 80 clIo_ ,AGIl 
110 out or offl<:<l at t1<'3 e-nd of Boeh 8UOOe •• it.e 
heo lIears, and alter t1:.at thl' full te-rm to be 
.tJ:teex 1/e01'8,. anti the record 01 3UC" cIa.1Ii-
.". ~ 'hall be tranBmuted by Bald lIoara or 
';'e regents to the ,eeretaf'll of 8tate aNi filed tn lals 
, ->'. -,~ ~ • • Tho 11rIIC 04cial J'ar. ~cma 
......... "},.' 
-- ap-
In. _ tKe 
{lO'fJeNl.<;ir sAaU 
appoi.lted fHetIlHJ'S ,of 
rllgcDt8 under: this GOt. (}T bcfO'le 
it 1I1UIll 1&o\;e- Clmlfnned hiif' lIomi7l_aft/)'II"'12J, tl&rir 
ftenalf. thc gO'CCT'IIor 81<'lll aptloi;lt the .... ame by 
/lis 31Jle act. • • •. " 
Seeond n.nd tllil'J. suhdhlsfon!< nmliln4l''' 
8t,ctions 1426 and 1428, Political COd~, a~._d 
in 1872, as follows: " 
"See. H~B. Sixteen m .. mb .. ,rs of the hoard 
a!'e appointed by thl.:" J::uVt~rn(,r. with. tilE'! aodvict; 
IUld c(ln~"ul or the: 8"nute. Tl.cil' teull of olnct! 
is sixteen year"," , 
"Sec. 1428. Whenev(>r a \'ltcaney occurs .in 
the board, tho gO"crnor must _ appoint soIne 
person to fill It, and the person "0 appointed 
holds for the remainder or the tern!." 
The rorrespondlng provisions as to legal tlt1~. 
mann.gcmPllt and disposition of' the property' Hi 
the university and of the property_ held for itS 
benefit are contaIned In spction 12 ot the organic 
Or't of 186~. which J"oads a!J foll<lwl:l: (Pro-
visions proposed to be repealed by I:lenate Con-
rtitutlon;tl Amendment )\0. 20 are printed in 
italics :l.l1ct L"lc!vstcd In brar:kets.) 
"SeC'. 12. The said uc·ar.l of rcg("nt~. ",h"n so 
Inr.orpor!lted, shall have the custody ot the book", 
r"cords, buildings, alld all otiler pr.,perty of th" 
university. The lands and otiler property here-
tofore donated to the st:ne by the prelldent and 
trustees ot the collegp of California, and wliki, 
are situated In the to'l'.'Ushlp ot Oa.kland, in the 
county ot Alameda. tor the purpOjIQ ~f ell?<·tlng 
thereon an agr1culturctl college. and tor et)}e,-
purpo!leS mentioned in the deed'- or conveyance 
by which the same were 80 conv'"'YE'd, shall be 
[Gild forever 7'811\4"'] vested In the- [State of 
OoU/onai&;] as shaU 81_ be 8O;veated in the 
said ratate] all proJ>('rly ..whicl}' ~ b$-- pur-
chased by the funds of the state. ot' trom thl'l 
proceeds of donations made- to tbe -state -for the 
purpose 'of tlHl university. or of any ot tile 
CoUegea or profeuor.lllps thereof: ;md _ the- a1d 
board ot regeDtll' ehaU have [no} pcwet' to 
alienate or incumber. by mort~. hYl'Otbe-
cation, llt'n or otherwis~ any portiQn. ot !laid 
property [ea;cept on. teJ'tna 8uch (lit thlt legi8-
lature da/l "a1l8 p1·tI~-i~IV approved; an1l act 
of the ,aid regent., or ot any otlMr per30n, 
which 8hall p1l1'Jlort to hallc that etreot"hall be 
wholly null and. voidJ. All lands, moneys. b,mds, 
securities or other property ~-hich shall be 
donated, conveyed or transferred to the said 
board of regents by gUt. devise, or other-
wise, • • • In trust, or otherwise, for tile 
use at M1duniverslt~·, 01' ot any college "thereof, 
or ot any professorship. chair 01' !lcholaI'slllp 
therein,' or {or the library. observ..ltory. -or any 
other purpose appropriate thereto, shall be ta' 
l·eeeived. held. mana-geu. Invested, rejnve~ 
sold, transferred, and In all respects- nranaf,;~.., 
and the.' proceeds t!,ert!ot used, bestowed. In-
y.,sted and reinvested. by t:;e said board of 
regents, In th .. lr corporate name and caparlty, 
for the purposes and IInder the t"rms, pru\'iswns 
and conditions reepectiv.~ly prel'crlhed by th ... act 
of gUt. deVise, or oth~r act ill t.he respective 
cue. • • *:' 
Corresponding provisions as to title, lllanage-
ment and dispo81t1on of property occur In _ sub-
dIvisions 8. 7 and 8 of &.ctlon lUI) -ot_ the 
Political Code, and rea.d as follows: (Pl'ovilll.ons 
propelled to be repealed by SeDate CoDltGtBtlWlal 
.Amendment No. 20 ar. priJ1ted m lta.Ut1t~u 









~ _ A_ 
~. -. ~' .... - :;.---, .. ~-.. , .... : t-'''·~~· ',:. j;-':-?~~~·~~f~;iij.~~ ~·--;:~~i: :.':~:;:.'*·-tt·;f. ", > .. ',:::,' < • • .. ~ -\ ;.~~~~ -~~~~~~~"'l~~1 
.f,". ~~t -.~." ~Jt'4U'~>- U10tlmds ot the u! ~~ ~/~,'r<.; •• y 
·~}~~~~:~Of·J:~~:;;ity. ofI~h1a~: ~;;~: (~) T~·~1J~J& 
i-:~n~~':thit·.a:m.·-~ apply ttu. ~&I'iJlln.:-~tloD ('f thedetal.18 of the. mtl'l'na},·qrp:nl-
. "~om. ·tnroUCh the'ftgents at th~l'tndv.",itY. ~tlon ot the unlv .. r.nty to meat moderJj~ 
t~, ~ 8\lPJIOl't. of iliff nnivennty. U »zoytded in re{luirements; ( .. ) v:, :;ivl' to the alum. Of. tlle 
.t't1Cle nine. sectiO!l [/01Ir,} of the ~Utution; unlver,it, direc-t ,,'presentlli ion on t~ CUVt!rBtRg :.~ "f. The: re;:.mts ot the univ~. In their body ot the unh'erslty. 
obntonrte capacity, may take. by grant. lSift. As to purpose (a). the "otlstifUtlt)n now 1H'0-
devise, or bequest, any property ·tor the URO of vidl's that the' ferm .,f urg:u:I",.U\lu and «overo-
th&nnlver"lfty, or of any L'Ollege thprer.f, ur of ment of tilt-' uni· .. "rsity UP),': be llii prescribed by 
an), pro{e8l;0r':lhip, chair, or scholarslllp thurl'in, the organic a.~t uf 1~G8 crc:.ttlng thf' lln1ft~lIIty. 
or tor the library. all observatory. workshops. T!u' urgaIlir: ",·t, in tu!'n, T'l"<-~~ribe~ in great 
gardens, grrjenllOU/StlB, apparatll~ a pru<l"nts' loall d"tail the 'pV"'n,: I or p,anizll.tion of the university. 
fund, or any 'oth'r J,urpose approprlflt" :A the Many oi . I,·>,. ,bUliis h",,,} k'en outgrown 0" 
university; and such property shall be G1<!!n, h"eorne 6Ipoll:I". 11nd"r thf! er.d,>!Ututilln .as it. 
-
fE .. ':"~~hel<l, managed, and Investf!d. :lI.rI the ~:.ld~ ;J.t T,rrSt'nt llrl change in th_ d.etail.S is 
· thlitCOI' uaed,· bestowed. and appJlf'u by ro:;sible. The ;nte"nn! orgttniz<J.titJ~-:"ridga:vern • 
.. sa14 ),E'gents foX' the purposes, l,rovisions. mE-llt of the 1Il1ivP \slty i,; l"llexl~Cn(lt -merelY 
am! conditions prel!<'Tlbed by the respective in its large f'.'atmes hut. In much of. .lliI.;~M~IL 
-grant. gift, df'viRe, or beQllest: Bo! t, 1 h., ,-c:-;ents an.n faculty have a.t-t!Imi8·,~ 
!'&. The regents of the unlverelty may Inveat much "mr.:ur ... ,·.sed and lJ<Jmpered by .~;t.''l'mI 
~ ,-ot the permanent funds ot· the university. propof<Bl1 llm"n<lm,mt wUJ <In ~war·;~.,thls 
· wliteb ~ are now or hereaft(>1' may bn in th"lr inllexjbiJltv :1nd l>ermlt the m,.ldmg of . tID', detaIl 
·cuStouy, In productive. unincumbered rpal estaw ot tbl} Ill.! tn""-'~"'n of tho university to ~!ts 
lu··-thls state, subj.:.ct to th(; power of the leJ!ls- nePds as t1;: ,; ,,,'ise, .. . ' .. 
lature to ~ontr'll or cI".ange ",uel) investmellts, As to purp'}s.' (b). tlrA nrnl'ndtw;nt *ltJ1UA1m 
eXiCePUng such all. loy the term" 'Jf their a(;qul- the pr"!<id",,t or tl;" Alumni ,\ssocla.tlott. O;f. the 
a"ltJon, must be otherwise Investe<l;" university a 1·<,goM,.by virtue ot \lIs om&!. TIU$ 
- 'other provisfons as to title management and will Ire a formul recol'."nitlon Of tile, 'allnWlt, In 
d!®osltion' ot prO'.crty orcu~ lnsL1bdlvlsl~ru;!! t!lc. l!oY"!nfn~ of t.,., IJDIVf'rslty. It IS Il ,te;;og. 
. t ' > q., Tort:O" \\olch ,l!()u!ct tlC .nm\le. Th4} ~Jud;I1U.oq 
,am;i:c" 0 section 14.,_, Political Code, and read the one hand arc or lr./) paople"Of -tIle'~Jl4 
811;,toIlo'ln:.. (Prov~lo::.tI pr(jpolJe<l to be repealed know wl.at is i"l..:juin:d of the uniVSDlity JW; tile 
bJ:, Benate> CoRBtltutlona.l Amendment :No. 2U are p",)pl~. (In the nther hand. 0leY. <.,.~:,.U 
):IrltltlId III 1tal1cs ann Inclosed In brackets.} oth!l"s, know Its true cilaract .. r; t.ts.-,ftfJ~:lta 
..• ~ 1432. The nowers "n<l duties of the failLlFS. Its ~treni{th,. un;l. i~ a1nltfon.~~·0 
JlMrd 01' regents are a g {,,!lows: af!C(;Uon"t" ,nt"r .. st lfi.t. J t Is to. t"M)1I8Qeilt·: 
2. To control o.:.u manage the unJverfilty nnd of both tIl .. f'O"!!!" and the. unlversttY ~'tlJt.Y.' 1u"property; . Sll'lUld !la"e a <Jlr~t"t VOI"tllfi I~ ma.n~t..'.,·· 
'. "'"To lU:efve. In the name fo/,t1w IItate or} 00,,,,, lhan til,: "h:I1-;gf:S mentIOned. the,amea&.. 
ot the bclard oC reJ!.ents, [a.9 fAe case may' ~] mem m.'~PH 110. .:n,"!C:C II hr,te\(,r in the govemh1&" . 
aU pro~rty donated tf) tbe university"" ' law or tile llllIV .. ··~'ty under which It halt. ~ 
'. 'ron((uctf":\ :~!l'1 ",.mlmetertld. It· wt\.lb·~ 
A-· ... ENT·'N FAVOR OF SEuA'"'E CON "'611 to T!,·p~,.n)," in the BtIlelldment th .... ·~> n.........." .~ " • or ::..ppointln:; (he regents anti. thdr terJllB';''Of-
.,,8TfTUTTONAL AMENDMENT NO. 20. . t· diet' 
' .• '., ..... 1> "n' "to Conrtilutlonal Amft.ndment Nt). 20 _8 offiCl' in or,l"" In ",,,,;,1 an; .. q1J ... ~tlon 0 C5lP b 
..., - ~ ~ ~ __ betw.'1'll the I'c·I\i!c<!1 C"rt" find thf> organl<:,~. 
~ by .tbe. legislature- at the request oE tbe but II", l'''~' ',,,,lor "N,,)intmt'llt and. ttl&.,~ 
~t of the TJnin'rsity ot California an] the of "ffl~e ~"·,,,u 1 !,,~'.l "m tb! >, ... n\.C as Itt p-~t~ 
regel)ta, It was adopted by th", ).'gislnture wlth- and :,rl' tl1'-l~'. fvliuw€-u ever !lines the a~ 
(.ut· a dissenting vote. It makos no change in or thl' PoUtic,d C •• ,\," 111 the 'eurly sI'>ventl!lll. -,'.-', 
the st.atu:; of the llnl .... crBIt~' 0," at tbe rc;:ents, A. H, llREE!>. .-~.".,... 
f'l.<'ulty (11' ~tUll£>nt body. (,ither as to the !L,gls- State Senutor Fftt.3€'1lth ])is1r.ietL,.:'· 
lature or the l'ubllc. or as b':~ween themselves. EGBlIlt'l' J, GA'Mil!Iy~::::: 
It doea not a.ltect th.:. controi or m3.llag'mlent ot Stat~ Stlnator Thirty-fifth DlBtrl$':. 
, ,- :,.. 
}~"Ht.LATE COURT' DIVISIONS. Senate Constirut\onal ,\rn~ndmetlt 45. Am(!~'i;::~;;;> 
" . Section .. 4.Art. Ide VI oC Coast1tutJon, Dh'iUE.'" first and se'.-<Jud uil'trld, ~'l>1trtll' .Of,. '. 
. i;;~ ~. into ·two dlvt!!lons:~~f'~juat1ces u.eh. present oftieeJ\l,latl" tOTml!-' ~': •. 
,"':".~ .. ,Ol·jllSUc.e'unaJfected. sucll JU!'lttce!'! constituting diVision OllQ of. their rt!lIP<'ctt~ ,:' ';"'; 
, '.i!nfltrkta. governPI'· appointlng-· thl'l'Et justl<:es' tor E:ach dlrlFJon' tWCI 1hercof' 1& . 
· until SllCCCSl!OtS a.re &Iccted; require,. hvu ;lUst!.:-"" l"r",~cnt to tnlnsat:it 1 '
<;;'~n . u18l!18 and two to ('.Qneur In judgment; whenever judFe of l'I\1W'CIne or D.t)J>e1. 
can not act thereIn uuthorlses remaining 't~9th:"~ thereof (0' _lo)("t .. ~. 
superior jud!:,c to act pro teUlpore. < _ - .:~ 
;>;1 .... ;-;'-"-...... --- ...... -------~~------------- _ -'_..,';'::<:. 
~~~Q~~:'~~~' No;, 46-A o. ~ ~ .. ~:~, tq. the l_plo of tho (ProP"Sed rhanges In proyI8ioDe·¥Awal"~. ~:;~''f~:~;~ot .an amendment to section blad,.face;ltyP8-)· ~.' 
nrtlcle six at the constit Htton ot the 
caJttornla, rel"Clng to the supreM6 ~. 4. Th .. pUJ·,'cml' 
- late jUl'illdlction on 
'd18tr1ct C(\ltrtll ot IlpPeal. and courts in all {,r",,,, .. In 
j~~5=~~r~;a·"t;W~O:~'d1V1s1ouB (It ~ dlstr1c:t 'In j\l~tle .. s· courtS; of. the tim &Ild IIflcond .. 1nvolv6 toe tithl or ~~~~~~~f!~: 
' " the )egnllty of anlT 
State of C.,.llfornla, at or municiPal fine.. or 
on the eighth clugi\-e of Interest. 
tlfo-(JlIl~a o{the memherB in l'OntrovQrsy. aUIO\IDt:1l 
._- al8O, in all ~i==~~~:ilii b ... itiI~~rvJlotr)l!'III!""''':: ·v1ded bY' aw .. !11!ig~~$~~~ '"" au crllDbial" ar. .... . 'bela ~;the ~r:~~=~=5~; . . '; :'appeuate j lril!dfetiOIl '. ",' PfOI:oed\nall pell\1Ulg beforo.1I.:" 
i.Twtatr.tbrleJ 
L 
I 
